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Functional connectivity is essential to maintaining biodiversity in fragmented landscapes but little atten-
tion has been given to structures that can provide it in an urban context. Using both the taxonomic and
functional diversity of semi-natural grassland plant communities, we assessed the functional connectiv-
ity of linear transportation infrastructures in urban landscape. We sampled the vegetation at 71 study
sites located along the edges of two railway lines. We hypothesised that if railways favour functional con-
nectivity, then spatially connected communities should be more similar than disconnected communities.
Therefore, we compared floristic dissimilarities between site pairs that were either connected or sepa-
rated by a railway spatial break (overpass or station). As a further approach, we supposed that functional
connectivity may attenuate the effect of urbanisation filters on plant communities. Thus we examined
whether and how edges’ plant communities were influenced by urbanisation and compared our results
to the patterns described in the literature. Functional connectivity was mainly maintained at railway sta-
tions, contrary to overpasses, which seemed to interrupt dispersal, demonstrating that railway edges pro-
vide connectivity for some but not all functional groups: this was only true for moderately mobile
species. Surprisingly, railway edges did not seem to play an additional connective function for invasive
species, the presence of which being strongly related to the urbanisation intensity and not influenced
by spatial breaks along railways. Our study thus highlights the potential function of railway edges as cor-
ridors for common grassland plants. Landscape managers should include railways in green networks to
improve connectivity in urban landscapes.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Habitat fragmentation is considered a severe local, regional and
global perturbation that affects biotic communities (Debinski and
Holt, 2000; Fahrig, 2003). Fragmented landscapes are characterised
by small patches that are isolated from each other by a matrix that
acts as a selective filter for species movement (Lawton, 1999;
Wilcove et al., 1986). In such landscapes, connectivity is considered
a key issue for biodiversity conservation (Taylor et al., 1993;
Wehling and Diekmann, 2009). Therefore, it is of great importance
to identify connectivity and the spatial arrangements of habitat
patches providing it (i.e. corridors or stepping stones) to assist with
the decisions of conservation practitioners regarding landscape
management. Through habitat loss and isolation, fragmentation af-
fects community richness, composition and species interactions
(Fahrig, 2003). A species’ vulnerability to fragmentation varies
among functional species traits: dispersal abilities and species
mobility are considered key traits for explaining species responses
ll rights reserved.

: +33 140 793 835.
to fragmentation (see review by Ewers and Didham (2006) and
Schleicher et al. (2011)), and they can be used to identify connec-
tivity in linear habitat patches. As illustrated by Doerr et al. (2011),
structural connectivity is a component of functional connectivity;
an interruption of the first should result in an interruption of the
second, thus having an effect on less mobile species. In our study,
we used this assumption as an indirect method to test functional
connectivity in linear patches.

In habitat patches, plant composition is determined by biotic
and abiotic filters (Knapp et al., 2008a; Zobel, 1997) that select spe-
cies with suitable functional traits from a species pool through dis-
persal and survival (Roy and de Blois, 2006; Williams et al., 2009).
The effects of these filters on taxonomic and functional communi-
ties are particularly strong in urban landscapes, where small and
isolated patches of habitat (e.g. private or public gardens) are situ-
ated within a human dominated matrix (Stenhouse, 2004). Urban
filters are, in part, linked to environmental conditions such as
higher temperatures or higher nitrogen levels due to pollution
(McDonnell et al., 1997; Pellissier et al., 2008) (hereafter environ-
mental urbanisation effects). Human preferences also act as filters
causing species gain (mainly of exotic species) and losses
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(Williams et al., 2009). Other urban filters, such as habitat size or
dispersal barriers, are due to fragmentation and isolation (Grimm
et al., 2008) (structural urbanisation effects), and their effects on
biotic communities should be attenuated by connectivity (Tewks-
bury et al., 2002). If linear patches provide structural connectivity,
an attenuation of these urbanisation effects on taxonomic and
functional plant communities should be observed when compared
with the urbanisation effects described in the literature. We used
this assumption as a supplementary approach to assess functional
connectivity in railway edges. Although urban landscapes are
strongly fragmented (Stenhouse, 2004), connectivity has been
poorly studied in this context (but see Kowarik and von der Lippe,
2011; Schleicher et al., 2011). Transportation networks are mainly
considered to be barriers for connectivity (Jackson and Fahrig,
2011) or corridors for invasive species (Brown et al., 2006).
However, in urban landscapes, railways ensure structural connec-
tivity (Calabrese and Fagan, 2004) because their vegetated edges
penetrate into dense urban areas, similarly to rivers or to some
roads. Despite their potential for connectivity in an anthropogenic
context, their functional connectivity has been poorly studied (but
see Tikka et al., 2001), and most studies focus on invasive species
(Hansen and Clevenger, 2005).

In the present study, we analyse the potential connectivity of
railway edges for plant communities in an urban context. We
hypothesise that if railway edges favour connectivity, spatially
connected communities within railway edges should be more sim-
ilar than disconnected communities. Railway structural connectiv-
ity is regularly interrupted by spatial breaks, such as overpasses
and stations. We therefore assumed that although railway edges
provide functional connectivity, they can be disrupted by railway
breaks. We tested this assumption by comparing floristic dissimi-
larities between sites located along railway edges that were either
connected or separated by a railway break, this comparison was
done for different functional species traits. As a supplementary ap-
proach, in order to discuss the results that we obtained, we
hypothesised that if railway edges favour connectivity this should
attenuate the effect of urbanisation filters (those due to fragmenta-
tion and isolation) on plant communities. We thus examined the
effect of urbanisation intensity on species richness, diversity and
trait composition, and we compared our results with the patterns
described in literature.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites and data collection

The study was conducted along two long-established railway
lines (built in 1840 and 1847) in the south of the Parisian region,
France (Fig. 1). This region is densely populated, with 20% of the
national population living in just 2% of the nation’s land area.
The two lines traverse a landscape structured by different degrees
of urbanisation, as they cross numerous cities and towns from the
south of the region towards the centre of Paris. The vegetation
found along the borders of the train tracks is mainly spontaneous
as the edges have not been planted or sown since their construc-
tion and is principally interrupted by railway stations and over-
passes. The study sites were all mown approximately at the
same time during the summer, 2 years before the study (SNCF,
French National Railways, personal communication).

As we wanted to test the effect of railway continuity and land-
scape urbanisation on railway plant communities, sites were cho-
sen to minimise variations in other environmental variables and to
be isolated from other habitat patches. Thus, we tried to standard-
ise sites using aerial photographs and field surveys. All sites were
selected with the following two characteristics: (1) they were
bordered by the same environment: on one side ballast (crushed
rock) and rails, and on the other side a small paved road (or a park-
ing lot) and dwellings; (2) they exhibited the same features: grass-
land vegetation less than 1 m in height and similar border width
and slope (Fig. 1). Note that ballast was treated twice a year with
a non-selective herbicide for safety reasons, therefore there were
almost no plants growing in ballast. This practice cannot be chan-
ged at the moment because there are not economic alternative
solutions (SNCF, personal communication). Based on these criteria,
we identified 71 study sites along the two lines (n1 and n2, respec-
tively) located between 70 and 4 km from the centre of Paris. Each
site consisted of a 4- to 8-m-wide (6 ± 1.4 s.d.) grassy embankment
that was at least 50 m from the nearest large tree. The distance be-
tween two consecutive sites varied between 0.2 and 25 km, with
an average distance of 3.3 km. Within the centre of each site, we
established a 50 m-long transect 4 m from the rails, and we inven-
toried all vascular plants in five sample quadrates (1 m2) distrib-
uted every 10 m. All taxa, except Taraxacum, were identified to
the species level according to the French Flora Index (Kerguélen,
2003) and the International Plant Names Index (IPNI, 2008). In or-
der to check for potential soil differences between sites, we mea-
sured soil pH, texture, colour, compaction, and stoniness.

2.2. Spatial breaks and urbanisation measure

Using the French railway company database (personal commu-
nication), aerial photographs and field observations, we identified
and located the two main kinds of spatial breaks in vegetation con-
nectivity: railway stations and overpasses (main length
12.2 m ± 21 s.d.). To take into account the effects of urbanisation
on plant communities, we defined a circular 200 m-wide buffer
(which radius has been shown be appropriate for flora studies
(Muratet et al., 2007)) around each site using GIS (ARCGIS 9.3/
ESRI). Then we determined the areas of the main land cover types
(woodland, farmland, urban) in the surrounding landscape of each
site using a detailed, regional geo-referenced land use database of
landscape features (IAURIF, 2003). Urban cover was defined as the
proportion of built and paved surfaces and it varied between 26.8%
and 82.5% (55.3 ± 18.3 s.d.), with the lowest values corresponding
to higher proportions of woodland (mean 19.5 ± 18.7); farmland
habitat was scarce along our study lines (mean 1.0 ± 2.9 s.d.). Note
that our study sites were located in more or less densely urbanised
areas but not in a complete gradient (i.e. varying from 0% to 100%)
because sites were chosen with the aim to minimise the variation
of environmental covariables. Indeed, at a finer scale, within a
50 m-wide buffer, urban cover was high and similar across sites
(mean 89% ± 15 s.d.), which confirmed that we chose sites with a
similar configuration.

2.3. Species functional traits and species mobility

To assess the influence of railway spatial breaks on community
functional composition, species were characterised by their func-
tional traits. Data were mainly taken from the Biolflor database
(Klotz et al., 2002), LEDA traitbase (Kleyer et al., 2008) and from lit-
erature reviews (Appendix A). Some traits were grouped to mini-
mise bias due to rare classes: myrmecochory was included in
epizoochory, and autochory and barochory were merged. Chi-
square tests among traits were computed to select uncorrelated
traits. We retained floristic status (exotic), invasiveness (subgroup
of exotic), and dispersal traits as follows: pollen vector (wind, in-
sect, selfing); reproduction (seed, mixed seed and vegetative);
and dispersal mode (anemochory, barochory, zoochory (endozo-
ochory, epizoochory)).

As connectivity is also related to species mobility (Ewers and
Didham, 2006; Matlack and Monde, 2004; Ockinger et al., 2010),



Fig. 1. Map of site locations and configuration of study sites. Each study site was bordered by the same environment: on one side ballast and rails and on the other side, a
small paved road and dwellings (C). We built 200-m buffers (B) around the 71 sites (A) and determined the areas of the main land cover types. Vascular plants were
inventoried in five sample quadrats (1 m2) distributed every 10 m (C).
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we categorised dispersal traits into three degrees of ‘‘mobility’’
according to literature-defined dispersal distances associated with
these traits: (1) wind pollination was a highly mobile species trait
(Okubo and Levin, 1989); (2) insect pollination (Pasquet et al.,
2008), anemochory (Vittoz and Engler, 2007) and zoochory (Gomez
and Espadaler, 1998) were moderately mobile; and (3) self-pollina-
tion and barochory were poorly mobile. The mobility difference be-
tween anemochory and wind pollination is mainly due to the
weight of propagules, that is, seeds heavier than pollen (Vittoz
and Engler, 2007). Although it is difficult to categorise reproductive
traits according to their mobility, in general, species with seed
reproduction may disperse over larger distances than species with
vegetative reproduction only (Winkler and Fischer, 2001). Note
that pollination mode does not give information about where a
plant species moves to but it helps to determine whether plants
can persist in a site (Mayfield et al., 2006).

To assess urban abiotic environmental filtering on plant traits,
Ellenberg indicator values were assigned to each species (Ellenberg
et al., 1992). These values rank the flora on a relative 9� scale (12
for moisture); they reflect species preferences and in particular
their affinity or tolerance to light, temperature, soil moisture, soil
acidity and nitrogen soil level. We distinguished two kinds of spe-
cies traits: (1) those that should respond to urban environmental
effects (e.g. Ellenberg traits) and (2) those that should respond to
structural urbanisation effects (e.g. dispersal traits).

2.4. Data analyses

2.4.1. Railway spatial break effects on plant communities
We examined whether the disruption of spatial structural con-

nectivity resulted in a higher difference in community composi-
tion. Taking into account spatial autocorrelation, the distribution
of habitats in the surrounding landscape and the presence of sta-
tions or overpasses, we firstly assessed if floristic dissimilarities
were greater between sites located on two different railway lines
than between sites located on the same railway line (hereafter
‘‘railway_line’’). Secondly we examined whether spatial breaks in
the form of stations and overpasses resulted in greater floristic dis-
similarities between interrupted sites than between non-inter-
rupted sites within a railway line (hereafter ‘‘break_type’’). To
account for taxonomic and functional composition, tests were per-
formed for all species and plant trait subsets, i.e., groups of species
exhibiting the same trait value. The matrices of floristic dissimilar-
ities between sites were calculated based on species frequency
using the Bray–Curtis index for both railway lines. This measure in-
cludes relative abundance information and excludes joint absences
(Anderson et al., 2011). Note also that Bray–Curtis index is adapted
when sampling effort is equivalent among communities, which is
the case in our study. Species were first separated according to
functional traits, then Bray–Curtis index was calculated for each
subset of species. For the ‘‘railway_line’’ analysis we built connec-
tivity break matrices including every pair of sites and using three
values: 0 (non-interrupted sites), 1 (sites interrupted by an over-
pass or a station) and 2 (sites on different railway lines). For the
analysis on railway spatial breaks (‘‘break_type’’) the analyses
were performed for the two lines separately using a matrix with
either a 0 (non-interrupted) or a 1 (interrupted) depending on
weather or not there was a break between them. Given the spatial
structure of our sampling design, we took into account spatial
autocorrelation by adding geographic distance matrices to our
models. Indeed, it could be expected that site pairs located closely
together have more similar floristic compositions than distantly
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related site pairs. The effect of breaks on floristic dissimilarities be-
tween sites was tested using partial Mantel tests (999 random per-
mutation tests, package ecodist in R) with the connectivity break
matrix as predictor variable and with the following matrices as
covariables: (1) geographic distance (Euclidean distance); (2)
urbanisation dissimilarity, calculated using the Bray–Curtis dis-
similarity index on the percent of urbanisation per site; and (3) site
position, which indicated whether the sites were at the same side
of the railway (0) or not (1). The analyses were firstly performed
including all the sites (‘‘railway_line analysis’’) and secondly for
the two railway lines separately (‘‘break_type analysis’’). For the
latter, the effect of station and overpass was tested together and
separately.

In addition, we tested whether the presence of railway breaks
resulted in greater urbanisation dissimilarities between sites using
Mantel tests. Furthermore, as the site adjacent surface varied (road
or parking lots) and since roads and parking lots may have differ-
ent impacts on biological fluxes, we checked for the absence of cor-
relations between the type of adjacent surface and species richness
and diversity using the F-test.
2.4.2. Urbanisation effects on species richness, diversity and traits
We first assessed the effect of urbanisation intensity on species

richness and diversity at the quadrate scale using Generalised Esti-
mating Equations (GEEs, package geepack in R) and at the site scale
(i.e., cumulative richness over five quadrats) using generalised lin-
ear models (GLMs). We used a Gaussian distribution for diversity
and a Poisson distribution for richness (hereafter urbanisation anal-
ysis). Species diversity was calculated using both the Shannon and
Simpson indices. For the functional analysis, we examined at site
scale the effect of urbanisation intensity on trait composition by
examining the relationship between species frequencies (i.e., the
proportion of quadrates where the species were found) and species
traits using generalised linear models with a binomial family and lo-
git link. The urbanisation by trait interaction (predictor variable)
was used to examine whether species frequency (response variable)
varied with urbanisation intensity as a function of the trait value. As
average species frequency does vary among plant species and
among sites, we included into the model the species and the site
in order to account for variance explained by those factors. The ef-
fect of urbanisation intensity on species traits (urbanisation by trait
interaction) was tested accounting for the effect of urbanisation on
species (urbanisation by species interaction). Firstly, analyses were
run separately for each trait and secondly all traits found significant
were tested in the same model. Since invasive was a subset of exotic,
two separate models were run for these traits. All analyses were
conducted with R version 2.10.1 (R Development Core Team, 2009).
3. Results

In 71 sites, we observed a total of 186 plant species (Appendix
B). Within a 5 m2 site, the species richness ranged from 6 to 32
(18.9 ± 5.9 s.d.). Most of these species were not restricted to the
railway edges, indeed 95% (n = 177) of them were also recorded
in a large study on urban flora conducted in the Parisian region
by Muratet et al. (2008).

Taking into account spatial autocorrelation, the distribution of
habitats in the surrounding landscape and the presence of stations
or overpasses, floristic distances were greater between sites lo-
cated on two different railway lines than sites located within the
same line (see Table 1) except for wind pollinated, endozoochory
and invasive species. Floristic dissimilarities between sites were
significantly higher in presence of overpasses while stations had
weak effects (see Table 1). Mantel tests on dispersal traits showed
that all floristic dissimilarities, except for wind pollinated species
and endozoochory, were significantly higher in the presence of
breaks (Table 1). However, results differed between the two lines
for the invasive species group, the epizoochory group and the
self-pollinating species group. Railway overpasses were related to
a higher floristic dissimilarity for the following traits: insect polli-
nation, anemochory, exotic species, seed and mixed reproduction.
In contrast, presence of overpasses did not result in greater floristic
dissimilarities for invasive species, endozoochory and wind polli-
nation. For other traits, the two railway lines gave contrasting re-
sults. The presence of stations was not related to a higher
floristic dissimilarity between sites, except for the mixed reproduc-
tion and the insect-pollinating (only for one railway line) groups.
Note that the presence of railway breaks was not related to urban-
isation intensity. Further information on the effect of covariables is
given in Table C.1 (Appendix C).

No significant relationship was found between urbanisation
(urbanisation analysis) and total species richness, the Shannon
and Simpson diversity or dispersal traits at both the quadrat (rich-
ness P = 0.59, Shannon P = 0.64, Simpson P = 0.81) and site scales
(richness P = 0.11, Shannon P = 0.27, Simpson P = 0.34). We found
a positive correlation between urbanisation and the frequencies
of invasive and exotic species as well as for species exhibiting affin-
ity for high temperatures and nitrogen soil levels (Table 2). The
correlations with urbanisation were negative for high moisture tol-
erant species. Note that the type of adjacent surface (road or park-
ing lot) had no significant effect on plant community richness
(P = 0.18) or diversity (Shannon P = 0.25; Simpson P = 0.26). In
addition, we did not find any significant relationship between
urbanisation intensity, distance to Paris and soil parameters.
4. Discussion

Our study on railway breaks suggested that railway edges pro-
vide functional connectivity. Indeed, the railway breaks had an ef-
fect on most species and dispersal traits, which is consistent with
our hypothesis: spatially connected communities were more sim-
ilar than disconnected communities. Railway stations, in contrast
to overpasses, did not affected functional connectivity for most of
the studied traits. It is unlikely that this difference was due to
our study design or to a lack of statistical power, as we conducted
the same tests and used presence–absence data in the analyses of
both stations and overpasses.

Furthermore, the lack of urbanisation intensity effects on plant
richness and diversity could mean that railway edges provide func-
tional connectivity. Indeed, connectivity is likely to attenuate those
effects of urbanisation that are linked to fragmentation and isola-
tion (structural effects) because it is supposed to improve the link
between communities. Actually, most studies on the effect of
urbanisation on plant communities conducted at many different
spatial scales have found that plant richness increases with moder-
ate urbanisation (i.e. having 20–50% impervious surface area) but
decreases with low or high urbanisation (i.e. less than 20% or over
50% impervious surfaces) (see review by McKinney (2008)). More-
over urbanisation has also been shown to affect plant diversity
either positively or negatively depending on the presence of exotic
species (Burton et al., 2005; Pennington et al., 2010). But note also
that, due to site standardisation, in our sampling design low levels
(<20%) of urbanisation were not represented, therefore we could
only detect changes in richness at moderate or high urbanisation
levels. It should also be noticed that if urbanisation effects appear
at finer scales than 200 m (e.g. 50 m) we were not able to detect
them. Indeed, at small scale our sites had a similar and high urban
cover as they were always bordered by a road and dwellings.

At the same time, our results on nitrophilous species (Ellenberg
nutrient affinity) were similar to those found in literature (Knapp



Table 1
Railway break effects on plant traits. Results of partial Mantel test for the two railway lines tested together and separately (n1 and n2) are given.

Predictor variable Railway line All breaks Overpasses Stations

Railway line Both n1 n2 n1 n2 n1 n2
Number of sites 71 45 27 45 27 45 27

N P r P r P r P r P r P r P r

All species 187 0.001 0.08 0.001 0.2 0.001 0.25 0.001 0.16 0.001 0.24 0.05 0.10 0.05 0.12
Exotic 33 0.004 0.05 0.001 0.2 0.001 0.25 0.001 0.16 0.001 0.24 0.33 0.02 0.23 0.04
Invasive 10 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.1 0.08 0.09 0.13 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.73 �0.02 0.41 0.006

Reproductive mode
Seed 106 0.001 0.07 0.001 0.2 0.002 0.21 0.007 0.12 0.004 0.20 0.13 0.06 0.13 0.08
Mixed 80 0.003 0.05 0.001 0.2 0.001 0.22 0.004 0.16 0.001 0.23 0.23 0.04 0.08 0.10

Dispersal mode
Anemochory 58 0.001 0.10 0.001 0.2 0.007 0.16 0.001 0.18 0.006 0.16 0.07 0.09 0.08 0.08
Barochory 57 0.007 0.05 0.002 0.1 0.001 0.20 0.06 0.10 0.003 0.23 0.07 0.08 0.11 0.09
Zoochory 68 0.001 0.07 0.01 0.1 0.01 0.16 0.11 0.07 0.01 0.17 0.32 0.03 0.36 0.03
Endozoochory 13 0.310 0.009 0.71 �0.02 0.32 0.02 0.81 �0.04 0.32 0.02 0.13 0.06 0.09 0.09
Epizoochory 55 0.003 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.16 0.19 0.05 0.007 0.16 0.41 0.01 0.37 0.02

Pollen vector
Wind 34 0.416 0.005 0.06 0.06 0.16 0.07 0.12 0.07 0.17 0.07 0.51 �0.003 0.44 0.005
Insect 110 0.001 0.09 0.001 0.2 0.001 0.24 0.002 0.15 0.001 0.24 0.03 0.11 0.11 0.08
Selfing 41 0.022 0.04 0.01 0.1 0.06 0.09 0.03 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.002 0.15 0.01 0.16

N is the number of species used to calculate the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity indexes between sites.
r: Mantel coefficient – P: one-tailed p-value (null hypothesis: r 6 0) – significant results are in bold.

Table 2
The effects of urbanisation on plant traits.

Plant traits Na Effect direction P

Floristic statusb 0.021
Exotic 33 +
Indigenous 153 �

Invasiveness b 0.009
Invasive 10 +
Non-invasive 176 �

Reproductive modeb 0.350
Seed reproduction 106 +
Mixed reproduction 80 �

Dispersal modeb 0.616
Anemochory 58 �
Barochory 57 �
Zoochory 68 +

Pollen vectorb 0.931
Wind pollination 34 �
Insect pollination 110 +
Selfing pollination 41 +

Light affinity(ellL)c 170 � 0.882
Temperature affinity(ellT)c 136 + 0.006
Soil moisture affinity(ellM)c 150 � <0.001
Soil acidity affinity(ellK)c 142 � 0.983
Nitrogen soil level affinity(ellN)c 151 + <0.001

P-values from the ANOVA associated with the calculated F-ratio distribution func-
tion are given. Since invasive was a subset of exotic, two separate models were run
for these traits.
All traits found significant were tested in the same model. Here is an example of the
model for invasive (or exotic) species: species_frequency � site + spe-
cies + urb:ellF + urb:ellT + urb:ellN + urb:reproduction + urb:invasive (or
exotic) + urb:species.

a N is the number of species for which trait information was available.
b Categorical traits: one P-value is given for each group of traits.
c Numerical traits: one P-value is given for each trait.
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et al., 2008b; Lososová et al., 2006; Pellissier et al., 2008; Vallet et al.,
2010). Furthermore we found that plants with affinity for high tem-
peratures were more frequent in urban environments that are gen-
erally characterised by higher temperatures than suburban zones
(heat island effect Grimm et al., 2008). These results highlighted
that some environmental urbanisation effects were detectable with
our sampling design. These effects cannot be counteracted by
connectivity because they are linked to environmental conditions
like soil properties or temperature.

However, the functional connectivity of the railways differed
according to the species’ dispersal capabilities.
4.1. Highly and poorly mobile species

We found that highly mobile species traits were not affected by
edge breaks and that there were not significant differences be-
tween railway lines concerning wind pollinated species. Highly
mobile species might be able to overcome railway breaks as their
dispersal distances can be quite large (e.g. 1 km, Hoyle and
Cresswell, 2009) and they may also be able to disperse from other
habitat patches to the railways. Even if wind pollinated species are
highly mobile, some authors found that they are affected by urban-
isation either positively or negatively (Douda, 2010; Knapp et al.,
2008b; Lososová et al., 2006), but in this study we did not find
any urbanisation effect on this trait. Assuming that our sampling
design could detect an urbanisation effect on this species trait,
and hypothesising that connectivity should attenuate the effects
of urbanisation, this may highlight a connectivity effect of railway
edges for highly mobile species. In urban context wind conditions
depend on buildings structure and railway lines can be corridors of
wind because no barrier stops it. This passage-effect probably ben-
efits to wind-pollinated species and could explain the difference
between our results and the results of other studies.

For poorly mobile species, the two railway lines gave contrast-
ing results in the spatial break analysis; however we found an ef-
fect of geographic distance on these species that may result from
a connectivity effect of railway edges. Since their dispersal is
mainly linked to strictly local factors, such as the surrounding
slope in the case of barochory (Morimoto et al., 2010), the connec-
tive function may have to be considered along larger time scales
than for other species traits.
4.2. Moderately mobile species

For moderately mobile species, functional connectivity seemed
to be ensured in continuous railway sections (between two breaks)
because we found a railway break effect on these species. However,
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these sections are sometimes quite long (e.g., more than 5 km in
our study). Many authors have shown that trains and cars can con-
tribute to seed dispersal, including long-distance dispersal events
(Von der Lippe and Kowarik, 2007). The slipstream of trains, which
likely carry anemochorous seeds, can be interrupted by air turbu-
lence or crosswind (Barcala and Meseguer, 2007) when the train
traverses overpasses (as shown by Ernst (1998) for achenes). This
air flow may also be interrupted when trains slow down or stop
at stations. In stations, seeds may then be picked up again by air
turbulence or wind. In contrast, seeds likely fall from overpasses,
as these have very narrow paved edges, which may explain the dif-
ference between stations and overpasses.

Animal mobility can explain the different responses to breaks
we found for insect-pollinated, epizoochorous and endozoochor-
ous species. Vittoz and Engler (2007) found that endozoochorous
species have moderately or highly mobile seeds, as they are mainly
transported by birds or large vertebrates. The lack of railway break
effects on endozoochorous species may reflect the fact that verte-
brates move along edges or cross the railway often. Concerning
birds, even if their movement is influenced by anthropogenic linear
features (forest songbirds for example), they can easily fly over
bridges (Tremblay and St. Clair, 2009). Thus, these structures are
not spatial breaks for birds. In contrast, epizoochorous seeds are
carried by terrestrial animals (Vittoz and Engler, 2007) that may
be disturbed by paved surfaces and the presence of humans (sta-
tions). Similarly, insects that ensure pollination are likely influ-
enced by railway breaks. For example, a break in vegetation
continuity, even if minor, has been demonstrated to have an effect
on bee movement such that bees make more flights within a patch
than between two patches (Pasquet et al., 2008). This may also ex-
plain the effect of the presence of stations on insect pollinated
plants.

Interestingly, our results on the effect of spatial breaks on plant
traits are similar to the results of Thomas (2000) on fragmentation
effects on butterflies. Thomas’ study showed that butterflies with
intermediate mobility are more sensitive to fragmentation than
either highly or poorly mobile butterflies. These results highlight
the importance of considering functional connectivity through spe-
cies traits and, in particular, species mobility. Even if more research
is required, and other fragmentation indicators are surely neces-
sary, species mobility may be a valuable tool for comparing func-
tional connectivity between habitat patches for many species;
however, it requires good knowledge of species traits.

4.3. Invasive and exotic species

There was no evidence that invasive species community similar-
ities were affected by overpasses. The well-known urbanisation ef-
fect on invasive species (i.e. increased species number or
frequencies of invasive species in urban areas) was detected across
our study sites and not attenuated by the expected connectivity
provided by railways. Hence, railway edges did not seem to play
an additional connective function for invasive species. This issue
is inconsistent with many studies on other transport networks
(roadsides, highways), which demonstrated their function as corri-
dors for invasive species (Ernst, 1998; Hansen and Clevenger, 2005).
However our results have to be considered with caution because
they are based on only ten species. Nevertheless, the urbanisation
effect on exotic and invasive species was similar at the railway
edges and in other urbanisation studies. Indeed, we found 22 stud-
ies that analysed the impact of urbanisation on exotic and invasive
species, all of them (except one) found a positive effect of urbanisa-
tion on invasive or exotic plants (see details in Appendix D). The
higher frequency of exotic and invasive species in urban landscapes
seems to largely result from the presence of sources rather than
from fragmentation (or the lack of functional corridors in the urban
matrix), as urban areas are prone to exotic and invasive plant intro-
ductions (McKinney, 2004; Pyšek, 1998). Furthermore, invasive
species often grow in disturbed communities, which are common
in urban contexts (Marzluff et al., 2008). Environmental filters such
as temperature, moisture and nutrients may also partially explain
higher frequencies of invasive and exotic species in urbanised land-
scapes (Knapp et al., 2009), which may reflect their origins in war-
mer and dryer areas.

We cannot conclude about a corridor function of railway edges,
however even if railways might be corridors for exotic species, the
frequency of invasive and exotic species seems to be much more
related to the urban context (presence of sources, higher levels of
disturbance, abiotic conditions) than to the connectivity of railway
edges. An alternative hypothesis is that the distribution of exotic
(and invasive) species is not at equilibrium and that railway con-
nectivity did not have time to homogenise the source effect from
the urban area (Botham et al., 2009).
5. Conclusions and implications for management and
conservation

Through a study of taxonomic and functional diversity, we de-
tected potential functional connectivity in railway edges for com-
mon semi-natural grassland plants in urban and suburban
context. This result can be important for landscape planning and
management, especially for countries that are trying to create
green networks or infrastructures to link natural areas (Jongman
et al., 2004; Zhang and Wang, 2006). Indeed railway edges may
be included in these networks in urban contexts. Furthermore,
the total length of the railway network worldwide is more than
one million kilometres (CIA, 2008), and its edges represent
important green areas (e.g., nearly 0.1% of the French area (SNCF,
personal communication)). Therefore, the latter could represent
an interesting topic for biodiversity conservation in human-
dominated landscapes, as already suggested (Jarošík et al., 2011;
Le Viol et al., 2008). More precisely, railway edges may contribute,
as well as private gardens and green spaces (Vergnes et al., 2012),
improving biodiversity in urban environments. Moreover, railway
edges plants are mainly herbs and grasses that can be of interest
for semi-natural grassland conservation, as already suggested for
roads verges (Cousins and Lindborg, 2008).

Given the importance of connectivity for biodiversity conserva-
tion, our findings may be of interest to both railway and urban
planners. We found that at railway edges, functional connectivity
is maintained when the edges are interrupted by stations (i.e.,
wide, paved surfaces) but not when interrupted by overpasses,
which are likely too narrow to retain seeds or for animals to cross.
However, to confirm these findings, it would be useful to assess the
part of the air flow generated by trains in the functional connectiv-
ity we found. Nevertheless we propose that railway edges’ func-
tional connectivity in urban context could be improved with
vegetated overpasses and stations (that already exist in rural con-
text) or with enlargement of overpass width during railway con-
struction or renovation. Both these options need to be tested and
their cost-effectiveness has to be estimated in order to evaluate
if they are realistic (SNCF, personal communication). Another solu-
tion would be the building of side walls on overpasses (solid para-
pets) that would play a windbreak function, reduce crosswind
effects on train’s slipstream and thus could yield a good seed reten-
tion system (Barcala and Meseguer, 2007). This solution is techni-
cally simple and more realistic than the previous ones. Indeed, side
walls already exist for other purposes such as noise reduction. As
mowing is necessary for traffic safety reasons, an extensive mosaic
management of this vegetation should be beneficial for both plants
and animals conservation (Auestad et al., 2010; Noordijk et al.,
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2009). Of course all the technical solutions should be tested to as-
sess which (e.g. according to rarity or invasiveness) and how many
(richness and abundance) species would benefit from improved
connectivity, using for example seed traps. Indeed connectivity
may be a problem in the spread of invasive plants (Hansen and Cle-
venger, 2005). Therefore, improvements in connectivity should al-
ways be accompanied by a monitoring of invasive species in the
aim of an adaptive management and they may provide an interest-
ing way to help attenuate the negative effects of fragmentation on
biotic communities, especially in the urban context.
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